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.Wtil&YÄRY ^TltflDAY MORNINO,

.71 .'.Jo:) ,Ax the

'eiÄ'1 j'Ö'Ij'b' TIME" PRICK.
per : Annurlin Advance.

**.<* Ot JlDilrt W'.f jJav^,,--,; JJ©-TIIE CASSIAS*
¦SS^MX^tX ACCOMPANY THE

od,*Mjpt"bühtry Üroducc taken at Market Rates.-awfeyi;7,:::-V:. ... oo

»*jti|*^'B"?V«|pr<!(/)(/fy request our friends to
WhirfA kbit*' Advertisement* as carry in the
j^jfrA* as convenient, ajtal if jwssibfe, let us have

*

ri$dj j>co£kfto issue at an earlier, hour on Satter-
hlatf^iina ieill '&<.' ciialdetl to give more of Üie
latest nrU i), up to the time of our gm'ng to press.
¦~--. ... tui .-
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

^QCAL ITEMS.
tu aiml i¦ '...i.j-

iot^?S^A7 MORNING, NOV., 7, 1868.
..faum'. 11 \ a .

.-RL»«?»Ji ..; Religious.
...'.."V'.ReV. .lohn Inubioet will preach at Ornngc-
;

' :burg Methodist Church, ou the 4th and 1st

AtHiony4th Sunday, at 3J P. M.
^'^^roWpk-t; 1st Sunday, at 3} P. M.

The Elections,
.' eAKI(ln^!rhcS(lnyl hist, everything passed off

quietly in this District. At one poll, the ne¬

groes turned out with arms, but no collision
occurred. \Ve, give the results below :

THE FOttK.

Rad. Dm. Total.
h*ffi'ttm^tn*i.HI 121
-v>nOuar Grove............1u2 88 100
* 'VJleStOri'a;'....!^....... 76 180205
*}i Jt : l"»Ti*n u'*l

»...*.;:., DOG %SIG4Ö

&**f ,rCÖrbett'B and Brown's Rorrs aud Tylers
no returns. Three of these pulls will give
Democratic majorities. feastcrhu s shows a

. "^Democratic gain of 40. Cedar Grovo, Dem.

gain ot 11 ¦ and should have doue better,
ti lea ton's, a Dem. gain of 28. At these Polls,
us far us heard from, a Dem. gain of 70.

EAST on.vxuK.

,.,. , Rad. Dent., Total.>.* ..in-' -ji^WK^'Ur^...^....488 200757
.* * «tiiiiiiiiön'toi..................122 401»»5

ltVjlV^Vi*»hrtp... 88 (Jl 144

.tij "B ".. 274
-Fehler**.i.. 84 tW147

1 ltiir'h..\'j;...;...-. 81 143 220

**j ^ifyWMill... »a 111 200
.Kifett;*.*;.74 28102
Zoiglers. 00 47 110

¦"
1255 885

~

2140*-T5r*,At Orangebufg andRowe's a Dem. gain of
.A*!*« *

. *
' *\16. At Jamison's und Elliotts, Dent, gain (21.

......

^.^B^iuitdtyjj^e ^qnd. Folder's, Dem. gain, 67.
*>,x<dlai#% (Dem gain, 23. Bull Swamp, Dem.
Sr*MMrj^3r:t ^ouglcr.s, Dem. gain, 2. At these

! 8T. MATTH EWH.
Rad. Dem. Tvtal.

.f2A\ 38 274

.808 88 481
(Jlul.JJuuse......13U 42181
Huukloirt'p.112 78185
Washington Scniinnry........ 78 80 188
l«riffih^.^.**...'i'..;i...;..........l08 98206
r^vinrtrW.*.v.v.-.v.v....y.124 4917HpOv) Ä Ifi . . .

1200 488 1688

*Foglc\.'ifdpor'tcd Rad. toinj. 22.
ort Motte, Dem. "g»irn, dt. LcwisvrWe,

JDctn. .gaitf,^32! '

Club aieuso, Ingle's >nti!i
i^ookhart«, Dem. gain, 06. Washington Sem-
it/aty, T)cm. 'gain,113: GriffinV; aud Aviogers,
Dem. gain, 32. ; Democratic gain in St. Mat-
theft^Ä ;

8ümmauy.

Aggregate Radical vote (hrnrd from) 2*761.
Dcniocratic, (iicaru from) 1662. Radical rua-

^jorrty, (licÄfd from) 1099. Radical majorityHt « . .last Election, 1547. Democratic gain since
v last election, -MS. Further returns will re-

duce the Radical majority to about 1050,
^ftfeit will bo a Democratic gain of nearly 500

a"* it*!-^ 8,*lCC ^n8t cloction.
»»rxwiK nÖf the result in this District, we can only^***%4X,'i!we,a'rc satisfied. Against heavy odds, we

^.^j^'Vo^pOllcd a strongor white vote than has
ever been known bofore, in this District: and

pi £horo has boou exhibited a unanimity of politi-
fi . (<cal fcelitig, a solidity of purpose, which be¬

tokens future victory. The Radical majority
1ms dwindled down from 1,810 to tho present

^'t*-figure*,'in three elections, and will continue
to decrease, until the scales turn in favor of

intelligence and virtuo.
LATER.

Rad. Dem. Total.
. 84 68 92
M«t*M« 0 45 u0

,fy...j....^^....132 75207

> "
" 171 178 349

;^j;DriuocratJe mnjority 64.
\ , tif Hi .,.

^ v' A Foretaste.
»»«.».1 .- .' How much will tho election of Tuesday last.
»««h^viutf-iOrongeburg District alone, cost the 8tatc ?

, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS I
tr j '. ' ,,;W|id ptiys tbe taxes 'I wc titiuk you kuow.

Atrocious Murder.
I On Saturday last, two inoffensive colored
won, conservative In thoir politics, camo to

Orangvburg with a wagon, from the lower part
of 8t. Matthows, sold their cotton, and started
on tLeir return home that evening, with t\\o
prooeeds, partly invented in supplies in their
wagon. Arrived near Four. Holes Bridge,
they camped: near tho road aide, and after
building a large fire, went to sleep. In tho
night one of them, Stephen Ladsdeo, was

awakened by the report of a gun, and a sharp
shock, and saw some ono making off. through
the bimbos. Ho went to his companiou, Frank
Thompson, and found that ho had boon shot
in the head, and was dead, ötephen also wob
woundod in the arm.

No clue has been discovered to the perpe¬
trators of th is barbarous crime. It is supposed
that the party, or parties who committed the
deed, having killed but oue of their intended
victims, fled upon seeing the other rise up,
(which he did, shouting as he roso) in order
to escape dctecti* n.

An Iuquest was hold on the body of Frank
Thompson by J. H. Feldor Esquire, Acting
Corouer, and tho jury after a session of two

days, returcd as their verdict: '-That Frank
Thompson came to his death by a gun-shot
wound, received in tho left temple by the
hands of a person or persons unknown to the
Jurors."
On Mouday last, at the meeting of the Cen¬

tra! Democratic Club,- the following- Preamble
and Resolutions where adopted:
W heteas, On Saturday night last, an out¬

rageous murder was committed near Four
Holes Bridge in this District, by some person
or persons unknown, upon au aged and in¬
offensive member of the Community; and
tchcreas, not only as Democrats, but also as

citizens, we unhesitatingly condemn such acts,
be the motive whatever it may : whereas, a

jury of Inquest is now engaged in the investi¬
gation of the matter, whoso verdict has sot
yet transpired, but we consider this an occa¬
sion when it is proper for us to express the
seuse of the Democrats of Orangeburg Dis¬
trict in regard to such crimes.

Resolved, That the Democrats of Orangc¬
hurg District fully endorse the Address of tho
Democratic State Central Executive Commit¬
tee, in relation to recent acts of lawlessues and
violence in -several parts of our State.

Rrtoh'ed, That the Proclamation of the
Executive Department upon the same subject,
was unfair in its statements, and did gros» in¬
justice to ihe white people of this State.

Resolved, That the letter subsequently writ¬
ten by Governor Scott, is hailed by us as au
evidence of a better disposition on tho part of
the Executive, and we sincerely- trust' that 7t",
may have the effect of aiding the efforts of all
good citizens to preserve peace and order in
our various communities.

Samples from tho Fields.
Wo have had on our table for several days

three mammoth potatoes, together weighing
15 pounds, grown by Mr. Dctupsey Gardner,
of Bull Swamp, from draws, ou sandy soil.
One of the potatoes woighs about 7 pounds.
Our friend Mr. Krantas V. Shulcr of St.

Matthews Parish, has sent us eight potatoes,
the aggregate weight of which is twenty-eight
pounds. Wo arc informed that he has | of an,
acre, from which lie will gather from 30U to

400 potatoes, averaging -3 pound* each, be-.
sides smaller sizes.

Mr. George Y. Patrick, living a few miles
below the Village, presents us with a stalk: of
sugar cane measuring 8 refect in length, >and
counting up 19 Joints. We used it as a flag
staff at tho Democratic Bulletin on tho day
after tile election; and it was quite long
enough, and attracted considerable nt to Utfort.

Mr. Sanders G. Jamison scuds Mb an CUT of
corn, having 24 rows oft tire cob, afro* 1,114
grains. Tho land was poor, but manured with
cotton accd. Mr. Jamison raised 8 Bushels,
by measurement, on i of an acre.

Pavilion Hotel.
We arc glad to observe that this favorite

house is receiving an increased share of public
patronage. We can say from our own expe¬
rience, that in all that pertains to the comfort
of the travelling public, it is up to the times,
and keeps pace with the commercial nctivity
of our metropolis.

Nickerson House, Columbia
We invite attention to tho card in anothor

column, of this first class hotel at the Capital.
Any ono who has ever been to Columbia
knows tho reputation of Nickcrson's, which is
ably sustained by the present proprietor.

Incendiarism in Bnrinroll.
On tho night of the 3d inst., Capt. S. Si

Evans, who resides 12 miles cast of Eiken, had
his barn full of forage, totally consumed.

»MII 1111. .-

Local Appointments.
Governor Scott has appointed for Orangc¬

hurg County:
Treasurer.John D. Mount.
Auditor.James Van Tassel!.
Assessors.John Davis, Robert Tumor.

ROBERT MURB-& CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- rtutrle*ton, tS. C: !
AGENTS CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL

: STEAMSHIP LINE.
Advances mado on shipment* of Cotton, Rice,

nml Nutfil Stores to Foreign and Domestic Ports.
bet 24 41

Direct Steam Communication
It ETWEEN

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL,

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL 8TRAM8HIP
LINE composed of the First Class Iron Steam¬

ers
GOLDEN HORN, 1188 tons, II. C. Macdkth, Com-

mahder. ,

DOSPIIORUS, 860 tons, J. Muhbkll, Commander.
MARMORA, 940 tons, F. Mobbbll, Commander.
Days of sailing from Charleston 1st and loth of

each month, as follows::
GOLDEN HORN.-16th November.
BOSPHORUS.1st December.
MARMORA.-15th December.
Arrangements having been tnnde with the South

Carolina and other Railroad Companies for the
prompt, forwarding of through freight, shippers of
Cotton from the interior may rely on the utmost
dispatch.

Cotton consigned to the undersigned for shipmentby this line will be forwarded free of commissions,actual expenses only added.
RODERT MURE & CO., Agents,oct24.lm Charleston, 8. C.

MILLINERY
OF THE

. MOST
MODERN

STYLES
AT

MRS. C. OLDENDOBFFS
Who would respectfully inform the Ladies o!f

Orangeburg and vicinity that she has opened a
FULL and HANDSOME ASSORTMENT of FALL
and WINTER MILLINERY of the most MODERN
STYLES and FASHION.
Her usual PROMPT ATTENTION and MODE-

RATE PRICE8, she hopes will elicit a share of th*
Public patronage.

Please call and examine her STOCK at the well
known Old Stand on Main Street, opposite Mr. Jos.
McNamnra's.

oct 24 lm. £

D. LOUIS & CO.,

AGENTS,

ARK

BUYING, COTTON
AND

PRODUCE
AT

THE TOP
OF THE

MARKET.
D. LOUIS & CO. A-cuts,

fob lo ly

W11,1AAM THKODOKE MUL-
lins just received a new supply of Family Groce¬ries, viz:
BACON,

LA HD,
FAMILY and

SELF-RAISING FLOUR,
SUGAR and COFFEE,HUSH and

SWEET POTATOES,WHISKEY and TOBACCO,
COTTON BAGGING and COTTON TIKS.All of Wh'ich 1 wil\ sell for Cash or Burter, x>r ascheap as nYiy 'otbeV Tutore.

All packages delivered free of charge to any pnrtof the Village. W. T. MULLKIl.
nov 0 ly

1̂ ASHIONABLE MILLINERY
and

DRESSMAKING.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform her Custom¬

ers nud the Ladies generally of Orungeburg District,that she has just received a pnrt of her W1XTKHSTOCK, consisting of the Latest Styles of Ladiesnud fhildrenn
BONNETS, HATS.

FLOWERS. FEATHEI1S.
VELVETS, CRAPE, &«\Also n general assortment of DRY GOODS amiSHOES, nil of w hich will be sold nt very low prices.Dressmaking attended to nt the shortest possiblenotice and in the latest styles.

sept 2b.Im» MISS K. MAI'LE.

J. W. PATTERSON,
HAS JUST RECEIVED

DHY GOODS,
SHOES,

II ATS,
CAPS and

FRESH GROCERIES, <CC
Also I am receiving Weekly FRUIT. All ofwhich is offered very low.
COUNTRY PRODUCE bought at the highestmarket prices. Give me a call.

J, W. PATTERSON'S,
may ;K)->-ly Opposite Bull & Scovill's

.. ... .. . , J I

are Binras ustial
j ...!, |g inisi jjijj tili>¦ t .'v r*ifi «bbflj? viiiip ': . i.:t f. <...'/;.. y- j .d vvi.d t(£jr* |

j,,,, v j, i'.. {»..(¦..; uh[ ti-..--r .>?.»..«"vv>;vi-f..J«{
. ... ,. ..'If .]. .: jui.y..' «'..". .i! »»io:..\;i -jilil'-i!^,J j.. .! i.nij I .? .'f>$}tittj: >»j

CORN, PEAS, ETC,
AT THE HIGHEST PEICES POE CASH.
CORNELSON, KRAMER & CO.

Oct 3

II SCOVILL k PIKE
ARE

BUYING COTTON
AT THE

HIGHEST MARKET HATES,
AS USUAL.

-:o:-.

....... '.'' '-...> ill Hi L<t»v v.-m ..:

THEY HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE
' '

« . v . ««.

..._, *i-l'_Li_"_||
STOCK or

i

j *i «in I lia ..> < |

CLOTHING,
SHOES,
HARDWARE, &C

:o:-

Special attention is invited to our Selec¬
tion of LADIES DBESS GOODS, CLOAKS,
SHAWLS, &c, &c.
GOODS purchased exclusively for CASH

and will he sold at Lowest Market Bates.

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
fob 2a i y

STOCKERS

CHEAP CASH STORE.
At the Red Sign near the Old Court House,

ORAN'GEIITJRG, S. C, OCTÜBÜU Iotii, lRfiS,

iaa.t,:Li and !W1 i:nt'Rk aoops. "^«»s ify *\17 much Larger Store, we arc enabled to kcop as good assortment In our lino as anyStore in Town. Our stock consists of Prints, Domestics Fall and Winter Dress Good*, Shawls,Gents Clothing, Notions, and a good selection of Hoot*, Shoes, lint*, &ti» Also a good-Assort-
ment ol Groceries, Liquors, and Hardware, which wo offer to tho CUiicns of Orangeburg Dis¬trict al very low prices for cash. Respectfully soliciting yonr patronage, and hoping you willcall on us soon, we remain, Yours, truly,

I**- Messrs- JOHN A. CUM5lKSGS and d. II. SYDN01L>ro with us and will hohappy to seo their friends. aug 22.ly

GOODS AT JBBICES

THE, TIMES
Court House Store.

PRIKTS AVlOctfl.rÖbM;Bt'T21/p5*»r*at WQIO
cents. - - ' -

SBIHTINGS. at U cts, to elioico-M nt 18<a>20c.
DROWN SHlKTINGS^pw 124 tcJ« cts.
DELAINES. i»retiy Style« ut 24 to 28 cts. per yd.MOURNING OAX.10ÜSWn ctt?'
MEN'S CLOTH from 20 ein. to $l.1/i per yd.

!». ALSO
A pretty selection of TRIMMINGS ami FRILL-

INGH, white and colored. RllSUONS, &c, Ac.
A full assortment of LADIES' dress and walkingSHOES
MEN'S, not'S aiid MW^ES' StirVES.
A lot or freshly selected MEN'S snd HOY'S HATS

and CAPS, togothcr with Toilet'; COMBS and
BRU8HEBt 80Al% LILLX.WUITE, tec.
And a Variety of articles too numerous to men¬

tion,
The LADIES are respectfully In vi led to call and

examine my STOCK. I will endeavor to offer
them at such prices us will please. ,f JOHN A. HAMILTON,r Court'House Store,

oct 17.ltn Market Strebe
_L^-':.f ii-i\' d-;;i/i-,.,,,. -.

r\R.X. OMVEBOSJj i«t-'».v»*>- Offers to his
Ecllow-Citiiens the largest, and most varied assortr
ment of DRUGS, MEDICINESand TOILET AR¬
TICLES ever offered here, at prices that wilt com¬
pare favorably with any Southern Market.
A large assortment of Trusses for Males, Females

and Youths. Ynrious other Surgical Instruments
adopted for cases from .tender infancy and oil nge.Also Preserved Tnnmrlnds and extra Lemon Sy-
rup. Also Train Oil, Pnltli Oik?,'Keroscno Oil and
Varnishes, and Snuffs.

Also Patent Medicines, and Bitters of various
kinds. Spices, Cooking Soda, Essences for flavor¬
ingat fei.' OLIVEROS,

' ApoHtccnrJ* nnd Drnggint.
may 2-.

rr\ O BA\'KUT!Pm. ApplicantsJL for the benefit ot Bankrupt Act, for whom 1
am Assignee 'will please take notice,-'.'that when
there uro no assets of value, before :i-.*can proceedin theu. casus, and to secure their discharge, must
place in my hands funds to pay" for Advertising,Recording, rthd'mv expenses. -,: "¦
June 27.tf '

,_ P. V. DIBBLE.

1^0TicjB.«r-rlU PerHOiis. W"®l^l not paidthch TAXES, will find EXECU¬
TIONS for Wie saw*-la !T.y oflice. rtnd <rlll do well
to call and settle the same, as they will save some
of the cost by so doing. II. RTGOS,
oo'.^.TT'fi;-_ J_ j «. c_
JUST riEn:iVED.

A fresh supply of,CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, LARD, SODA, WISE
and LEMON CRACKERS, CANDIES; &c, at v

JAS. CANNON'S,
sept 19.0m Russell-Street.

F. H. W. BBIGGMANN & GO.
RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR ORAMIE-

burg Friends that we lmvc:.nipvod In our >

NEW STORE,
Where WO arc ready to supply our Friends and the
Public in general with a full and fresh supply of

\ : DltY GOODSr-.-."¦>:»¦¦'."'.'<j ¦¦.:»¦¦¦¦«
GROCERIES,unit ¦>:.'¦>. SHOES*r J{

Also all kinds or
LIQUORS, WINKS, PünTBB;

ALE, ETC., nt reduced Prices;
11 We/ha^e a fine lot of FAMILY 'FLOUR from

'and JACKSON'S LAUNDRY SOAP for One Dollar,vrhioh luis giVcn satisfaction to all to whom vrt have
sold.
We will bny COTTON and all other PRODUCE,giving the highest market price, or shin for anyone,' FREE of CHARGE and make LIUERAL AD.

(.V.U. 'ES on the same. .'
oct 8.ly F. II. W. BRIGGMANN,& CO.

V. 'DVT. iAMlSOtf k SON. Auctioneers.
WILL SELL AT THE ltfsfcfjF Tltfi tftftMEIlJL- Puraha^vr^ sit Orangeburg C. IL, on,Wednes¬day,' November 11th, 18f.8, 'at 11 o'clock A. M. onelin'ndrfdan't seventy-eight (178) Grasa cf Assorted

Screws. Sold originally as, part of the .Stpek «f
Ktekiel £ Kohn. Bankrupts, the former purchaser
not having complied With terms of sals. »'''¦¦¦*!. P. V. DIBBLE.

¦¦¦'V. Assignee EiekivA & Koka, Bankrupt*.

T TJß. ItIiKI.I*AS. t f
'i'li--Subs.:rihei- respect fully informs the publisgenerally that he hns removed from the former

Storrof Muller & Davis to the Store of V. Pifthan,Russell Street, and is prepared {« ,ia«ko^to/«ordojr orrepair ' ,v.'";.iifätöir UMBRELLAS, S?
HAND UMBRELLAS,

AND PARASOLS.
With neatness, and dispatch.

JOHNf «AVIS.
"cpl 12

_L__2m

The Subscriber ^'ojild re¬
spectfully inform Ids friends nnd customer." that he
lias moved his BAR to the rear of his STORE onRussell-Street, where ho will keep corislautly on
hand a good supply of LIQUORS of. tho- BEST
BRANDS SKGARS, TOBACCO, £c

Kept in.um JAS." CANNON.

I^IX AT, Wri.K.~-All Ponöaft In-i debtcd to th« Estate of William 'Zimmerman,
deceased, are requested to make immediate pay¬ment ; nil persons having demands against the same
uve requested ?«> present them properly attested, on
or before the lf>th dnj' of November next, vr theywHl he-debarred payment.

LEWIS II. 'ZIMMERMAN,
oct17.$( Adndnistrator.

I F YOU IIAYE T1IK Cillll-K AXDA FEY ER nnd want-immediate cure call jtf Dn
B. M. SilCLEU S ami he will make you aTlox of
Pills, which he warrants to cure without fail.
June 20 ' oc ' "-. ' »'*r tf

\J CELEBRATED CHILL
AND FEVER CURE.

also Da. OLIVER08'
BlfcmUS CATHARTIC OR

LIVER PILLS.
may 2.1,% fA

-u.-.¦¦.->¦ ¦¦¦-I
In Equity.

ORANOEHURG DISTHICT. pMcleher K. Holmattj Adm'r 1 "* Ä
Elixa Stroman, ct. al. J
By order of the Court of Equity in the almvo

Stated ease, the creditors Of the late Nicholas Stro¬
man, deceased, arc hereby required to.,establishtheir demands before me, on or beloro the tenth
day of December next.
Commission's Office,'") V. Di V. JÄMlSON.

ttrangeburg C. II., > Commissioner.
October/^*, 1SG8. J ',vT


